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She's 'Go-Going' Through SlU 
By Dancing at DuQuoin Fair 
It's got [0 be a college 
student's dream come [TUe-
a pan- time job involving noth-
ing more than dancing which 
keeps up the figure, he lps pay 
for the old sheepskin and is a 
ball of fun. 
At least, that's what Dianne 
(Dee ) Mueller. 20, a junior 
from Mount Prospect, is do -
ing. Miss Mueller will be 
featured nightl y at the Du-
Quoin State Fair as a •. go-
go girl" at the fair's T een 
A Go Go. 
She is pan of the fair's 
new emphasi s on 3nracting 
the young people of [he area. 
Miss Mue lle r s ho uld be quite 
an attraction perfor ming in a 
gilded bird c age to the mus ic 
of various local groups such 
as [be Jades: of Herrin, [he 
Viscoums of Carbonda le and 
others. 
Miss Muelle r is a physical 
education major who came to 
SIU with hopes of making the 
girl's gymnastics team. She 
was set back. however, by a 
damaged ligament whi ch al-
most r equired operation. She 
began dancing (0 he lp pay for 
the operation, but since it 
was called off she is using the 
money to he lp finance her 
education. 
The 5 foot 3, 105-pound dan-
cer will be performing betwee n 
6 a nd 11 p.m. daily except 
Sunda y during the fair. 
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Rehabilitation 
Workshop 
Is Completed 
Professional workers in 
service agencies throughout 
the s tate completed two wee ks 
of workshop t raining Friday 
in SIU' s 13th annual In stitute 
for Rehabilitation Per sonne l. 
Guy A. Renzagl1a, di r ector 
of the SIU Rehabilitation In-
s titute , is coo rdinato r of the 
annual work s hop institute. 
The institute, which is s up-
po rted by 20 agenc ies in 
fllLnois , is designed to imro-
duce new wo rkers to r ehabil-
itation procedures and prin-
c iples, and to provide r e fresh-
er cou r ses for expe rienced 
co un selors. 
Such agenc ies as t he s tate 
Depa nmem of Menta l Health 
and Good will Indusnies use 
the institute as a training 
r eSOli r ce fo r the i r e mployes . 
The institu[e'~ lecturing and 
consulting staff inc ludes 58 
ed ucators and profess ional s 
from sru , othe r uni ve r sit ies, 
the coope rating agenc ies and 
spec ialized institutions. 
Speake r s frofTl STU art" Roh-
ert W. MCVicar, vice presi-
dent for academic affairs : 
Harri s B. Rubi n, assoc iate 
pr ofesso r in behavorial re-
sea rch ; Rona ld G. Hansen , 
coo r dinator 0 1 re s (' arc h 
projects; and John M. J ohn-
son , coun seling trainee coor-
dinator fo r the r etarded. 
GUY RENZAGLlA 
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FINAL PERFORMANCE--Robert Guy as Tomrn~' Alb right and 
Susie Webb as Fiona MacLaren will head the cast in the clos ing 
produ c tion o f "Brigadoon" iJt 8 p.m . toda ~' in Shryock Auditorjum . 
Mosquito·Horn .. 
Sleeping Sickness Absent 
In Area, Officials Report 
No casC's of encepha li tis 
(s leeping Sickness) hav e been 
r epo n ed in Jac kson Count y 
thi s summ er , a spokes man 
for the JaCKson County He alth 
Depa n ment sa id Friday. 
A rumor th at t hree cases 
had been repo rted in Frank-
lin County coul d no t be con-
firm ed. A spokesman at the 
Franklin County Health Oe-
panment sa id she had not 
hear d of any cases , And the 
county medical offi ce r was not 
available for comment. 
Mosquitoes that ca rry en-
cephaliti s a r e a mong the 55 
different s train s found in this 
area, acco rding to J ohn C. 
Downey, associa te pro fesso r 
of ZOOlOgy, 
He said one of the strains 
is known as the St . Louis 
variety because it is pr evalent 
in the St. Loui s a r ea , south-
ern IJlinois and Southeastern 
Missou ri. 
He expl ai ned that temper-
ature and mher weathe r con-
ditions as well as other fac-
to r s pl aya major ro le in the 
type mosqu itoes that thrive 
in the a r ea from one yea r 
tq, t he next . 
'''One year we a r e bothered 
by one paniclu a r str a in and 
another yea r a diffe r em one:' 
he said. 
Southe rn Illinois has a 
history of mala ri a and yellow 
feve r as well as encephalitis . 
And a num be r of year s a~o 
an STU athl ete died o f en-
cephalitis . 
"\,. uThe mal a ria and yellow 
fever seem to have left the 
area bU[ not the mosquitoes," 
Downey said, 
Visitors to Race 
Hambletonian 
Fills Neely Hall 
Nearl y all of the 400 ava il-
able r ese rvations for space 
in Neely Hall during the pre -
H ambletonian days at the Du 
Quion State Fair Monday and 
Tuesday, have been filled, the 
Hous ing Office reponed. 
The Hambletonian trotting 
r ace will be he ld Wedn~sday 
at the Du Quion State Fair-
grounds . 
Samuel Rine lla, coo rdinator 
of housing, said that rOOm s 
in Neely were made avail-
able to visitors to the fa i r 
only after area lodging was 
SIU Playbill 
Is Announced 
For 1966-67 
T he Sill Department of 
Theate r has announced the 
1966-67 playbill . All o f the 
produc tions will be in the 
theate r in the Communications 
Building. 
T he fir st play will be" Arm s 
and the Man, OJ by George Ber-
na r d Sh;;w. It will be presented 
on Oct, 2 1-23 and 27-29. Thi s 
pl ay will also be presented 
in many nlinois towns as part 
of the Southe rn P layers tour-
ing double bill .•• Aladdin ," a 
children's play, will al so be 
presented on the ~ou r. 
"Rainbow T e rrace ," a new 
play be Mordeca i Gor e lik, will 
be the second production of 
the season. It wiIl be pe r-
fo r med Nov . J 8- 20, and Dec. 
2-4. Gor e lik ha s been a r e -
sea r ch professor in theate r at 
SIU. 
A pr od uc tion of "Peter 
Pan, " by J. M . Barr ie, will 
be s taged du ri ng the winter 
term. It will be presented Fe b. 
10-12 and 16- 19. This play 
call s for man y concepts of 
theate r which we r e not pos-
sible before the new theater 
was built. 
"Come Blow Your Horn," 
a comedy by Neil Simon , will 
be presented April 7-9 , and 
13- 16. In addition to these 
dares. the play will also be 
taken on a usa tour ofrhe Far 
Eas t. 
A classic in theatrical liter-
ature will close the season. 
"The T hree Siste r s," by 
Anton Chekhov , will be pre-
sented May 12-14 and 18-21. 
Curtain time fo r all produc-
tions will be 8 p.m . Ticket s 
for the productions will go on 
sale the .tIrs t week o f the fall 
t e rm. Single ticke ts are $1.25 
and season tickets are $4. 
r eported fill ed du ring fair 
week. 
The sa me arrangem ent will 
cover Commence me nt week-
e nd, Sept. I and 2. 
Rates for oon- students at 
Neel y Hall a r e $6.50 a pe r son 
or $5 each for two pe rsons 
in one room the fi r s t night; 
and $5.50 for a single person 
o r $4 a person fo r two in one 
room on s ucceeding nights . 
Food service i s ::Jvailable 
in True blood Hall, UnIversity 
Park. ' s dining room. 
Rinella s aid student wo rk-
ers from the University Park 
maintenance crew will serve 
as bell boys during their off-
time on a "tips-only" salary 
basis. 
Neely has been closed to 
full-tim e student residents 
during the summer because of 
the availability of othe r cam-
pus hous ing and the need for 
add Hlonal lodging for cam pus 
visito r s. 
In addition to the fair-
goe r s , Neely will be used 
duri ng the weeks prior co the 
beginning of fall term to house 
seve ral stude nt and non- stu-
dent groups. 
Va r s ity footballers he r e for 
pr eseason practice mov e in 
today and wilJ be staying at 
Neel y until Sept. 17. 
Approximate l y 160 m em -
bers of a banke rs' convention 
will be at Neely from Aug. 
29 to Sept. 9 and 100 in-
coming foreign s tudents he r e 
fo r orient ation will be housed 
there from Sept. 8 to 17. 
Gus Bode 
Gus says he 'd r ent a room Ln 
Neel y Hall for the fair If they'd 
let him s t ay the re dintng the 
fall term too. 
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Chedring Duck Boo:eS 
Students Aid Staff 
At. Wildlife Refuge 
High schoo l students from percentage of the student con-
all over the state have visited servationist6 had never been 
the C r ab Orchard National to Crab Or chard before and the 
Wildlife Refuge this summer, vast majority had never heard 
bUl they didn' t come as [Our- of a duck oox. They found out. 
itlts. The refuge put them [Q The boxes, which actually 
work. look. like miniature rockets. 
The students, about 1 QO of are designed to compensate 
the m. have bee n enrolled in· for a lack of natural nest ing 
a conservation workshop at sites on the refuge. 
SIl! . One day e,ach we,e le. is set With r efuge biologist James 
aSide for a fIe~d tnp to [he Rice supervising. the student 
refuge. There , fIe ld personnel climbs a ladder to [he box 
await them with open arms - beats on its side f O drive out· 
shovels, post - ho ld diggers and wasps , the n unscrews the nose 
wire - stre tchers ext e nded. cone a nd c hecks OUt the con-
One group 1n each weekl y tents. He is looking for 
sess ion has erected a stoc k e vide nce of wood-duck habita-
fence around a pond. That's tion, such as egg- Shells. 
[0 keep cows from getting into Another o bjec tive is to clean 
an area being deve lo ped fo r OUt neSl built freque ntl y by 
duck habitat. starlings. 
AnOther has plamed ca llails Delta Chi' Elects 
at a second wildfo wl habitat 
area. 
And a th ird group ha s 
che cked duck boxes. 
What 's a duck box? A good 
LAST TIMES 
TODAY 
Continuous from 
1:30 p.m. 
Prusok to Office 
Ralph E. prusa k. dean of 
studems a t SIU, wa s e lected 
nat iona l treasure r of De lta 
C hi soci al fra te rnit y at its 
St . LoUIS conve mion Frida y. 
David Gillespie, conrro lle r 
of thE! Department of Agri -
culture at the Unive r sity of 
Illi nois was e lected pre sident 
at the 35 th annual convention 
of [he fraternit y. Charles 
Wright, ma yor o f Topeka , ' 
Kan., was e lected secretar y. 
HURRY ... 
ENDS TUESDA YI 
1 · ··· · OORi·~y .. ;. 
BE AN EARLY BIRD! AH.nd the Sot.,day MATINEE at 1:30 
and ••• a bonus I ... tu .. , "BUNNY LAKE IS MISSING." a 
gr.at suspense film . Shown once only at 1:30 p.m. 
ROD TAYlOR 
ARTHUR GODfREY 
... 
~901tbM 
':2!IJ SUNDAY · MONDAY· TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY T~ World's Immortal Adventure! 
SHOWN AT , 1:30 . 3:35 
. 5:40 . 7 :45 & 9:45 
ST ARTS WEDNESDA Y 
:,:',' '; . 
TH!S 
PROPERTY 
IS 
CONDEMN 
TECHNICOlOR 
NES T CHECK--A high school student attending an SIU Conser-
vation Workshop checks a wood duck nesting box on the C rab 
Orchard National Wildlife Refuge . Du ck box detai l was one of 
th ree tasks s tudents found awaiting them On Refuge field t rips. 
Sal y Pimi.enla Espanola 
EI Canonigo 
Obispable de Sevilla 
Habra en Se villa un ca n6nigo 
m~s pol[tico que te610go y 
mls enreda do r que pasroT de 
alma 1=; : e lec rore ro de MauT3, 
e l jefe de l Partido Con-
se rv ado r . re pa nra m I r.:: 
sonrisas y mas ruidosos 
a pretones de mano. que bend i-
Clones. 
Oebido a s u amisrad con e l 
"ilus rre jere" y a sus 
se r v ic ios aJ partido (a 
sus merecimientos , dec re ~I). 
(en(a po r segu ro que 10 iban 
a hacer obispo en 1a primera 
ocasi6 n. Y ca da vez que 
quedaba una .;:;e de vacame, !=>ea 
en Co r ia, 0 en Ga udi x 0 en 
I a ::; mi!"ma s Hurde ~, s i 
obis pado hubie r a en I a:,: 
Hurdes, a h1adrid !'e iba 
nuesl r o buen can6nigo a 
[rabaJar su c andida l ura. 
Y Ian confia do c . .;ra baen que 
... u buen amigo D_ Amonia 
!\1aura nO Ie Jbandona r(a , que 
dejab<l en ~c'vi! l a hablado~ a 
su..: ami~o ... p.na que a c ud ieran 
J. 1.1 e ..;: tdci6 n J rt>cibirlo en 
t riunfo .. ·U.Jndo re-gresara can 
eJ nombram iento e n la mano . 
-Est a Ve/. no pudo ser; yo 
10 comprl'ndo -d ijo a ~us 
3lT!.lgos en la eS l ac i6'n 13 pr i-
me r a vez - po rque O. Amonio 
ten(a un co mpromiso do-
m.€s tko y Ie fue nece~a rlo 
dar 1<1 mirrJ ..J ] pJdre l.eand r o , 
l"obri no de la lavJnde r a de su 
ca sa. Pe TO va e s casa 
deci dlda: la proxi m a es ml a. 
j Obis po tendremas de aqui a 
poco! 
- Miren. u;t;te des que mal ~ 
pat;! -e xphco ... a s us amigo s de 
a lii a poco- c! Querrfn c r ee r 
que rue e J mi s mo rey quien 
pidt6' a Ma ura esa mitra par a 
e l hi ja de s u ma yor do mo de 
Ba lsa fn? Pero la qUJ venga . . . 
la que venga es ml a s in (alta 
.-a segur aba co nfi ada meme . 
Pero fue para e l padre 
Requilorio. Y 13 Ol r a para eJ 
re ve rendo D. Sol il oquio. Y 
otra para un a migo maJ agueno 
de fl o mero Roble do , y para un 
co m pr o mi so inapl aza ble con 
Be Tga mln: y otTO con La C ie T-
va . .. 
Aque llo paree ra una repen -
c i6n a1 reve~ de 10 ocurr ido 
a I). Il lan con el ca n6nigo de 
Sanriago en e l .. c uento de .fl 
Conde Lucanor. l..F. n qu € a cab6 
lama agonf:J, lant o via)€, a 
\~adr i d , I a n [ a pro me ~a 
for ma)? 
Con razon dke la copla 
popU lar : 
"Papele ..; !"o n papele s , 
c a n a~ ~on ca rta .";; 
palabra~ de mi ni sr ro s 
roda~ !"o n fa l-sas" . 
Al reg r esar una de J a~ 
vec('s, e l c anonigo :-::ev il lano Ie 
co n.l e~6 cO!1 ",desm ayo a s us 
a mlgos m~s Inti mo !'.: 
,, - Miren u s{ede~: 5i est5 un 
dla e mero 1I0viendo mi trasen 
Sevilla, no habr~ und, ni c hica 
n i grande, que me .:a iga en la 
cabeza. Pero , ..; j en medio de 
lama mara cae por ca~u alidad 
un orina l , uno ~lo y por 
c hiquita que ..-eJ ... ~~e. ~~ 
me que da enca~queta do. No 10 
dudeo. 
Y no 'hubo ma~ v i a }e~ a Ma-
d r id; ~ aC.J.ba ron l o ~ dpr:e-
ton'es de mana \' la~ :":. il1 J. ~ 
.episc01'31-e ..;: q ue ~o t i C it aT_ Fi 
~ ~en w ebendaclo vo lvi6 a :":. u~ 
:  r ·a., u< ~ a1 
~ gor.i-})Zf i =dt'1 . coro caiedr al-. 
~ se CoJ' . -no .:oire ;gce la Coie[s 
~ fe ~6- ' c:~iamo'~ en Sevi'lIa?l; 
~:"e Ie - CO rtarOn l a~ rnf~ l .1s 
." 
-:ie na-r:o. -A .R",",~ 
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Negro Classics Author 
Will Discuss His Work 
SIU'sShea, rTad' Wieman ... 
Coauthor Book on Athletics 
A book designed to provide 
guides co sound practices and 
procedure s in intercollegiate 
athlet iCS compatible with pur-
poses of higher education has 
bee n written by tWO educalors 
in physic al educallon. 
future of athletics as the r esult 
of growth of profe ssional ath-
letiCS, television. multi cam -
pus universities. c hanging 
Views of sludents and diverpity 
purposes of educational insti-
tutions. 
John Hope Franldin, author 
of °Three Negro Classtcs:' 
will com ment on his work on 
"The World of the Paperback" 
at noon tod ay On WSrU -Radto. 
Other programs: 
iO a.m. 
From Southern nlinois. 
5:30 p.m . 
News Repon. 
8:40 p.m. 
The Two Worlds of Jazz . 
10:30 p.m. 
News ReIX>n . 
Sunday 
Salley S. Shelley. inform-
ation officer for UNESCO, wtll 
discuBs '''UNESCO, Agency fOT 
Peace" on "World Peace 
Thro",gh Law" at 8 p.m. on 
WSfU-Radlo. 
Other programs: 
\0 a.m. 
The Salt Lake City Choir. 
10:25 a.m. 
Non SeqUitu r: A collection 
Youth Corps Sees 
Southern Campus 
The Carbondal e ca mpus is 
host th i s week to 75 m em bers 
of the St , C lai r Count y Neigh-
borhood Youth Corps . 
The youthS, principa ll y high 
school senioTs, are acco m-
panied by seven VISTA work-
ers. They arrived on ca mpus 
Tuesda y to spe nd the week 
being introduce d to a college 
campus. Chester William s of 
the Community Development 
Serv ice is workshop co-
ordinator. 
In add ition to university 
orientation programs con-
duc ted by st udent activit ies 
leaders and facuh ype rsonne l. 
the visitors will hea r ta lks by 
leade r s at [he Crab Orchard 
Job Corps Ce nte r, visit the 
Little Gra ssy Lake fa c ili t ie s , 
and participate in o r ganized 
recreation at the La ke - on- the 
-Campus. This evening they 
will atte nd a pe rforma nce of 
.. Brigadoon" at Shryock 
Aud itorium. 
The Youth Corps enroll ees 
wU I r et urn home Sawrda y 
morning. 
/ 
Genera ll y fair and a little 
warme r toda y with the high 
85 LO 90 . The r e cord high for 
thi S date is 110 set In 1936 
and a r ecord low o f 46 wa s 
set in 19 10 , a ccording to the 
SIU Cli matology Laboratoy. 
NEW ME 
FURNITURE 
New A Used Furnitur 
Everyday i5 bartoin day 
'"'.; . . I , 
.", j ~c- ~~ I - .. tii·_l!iI 
22 So . 10th. Murphysboro 
PHONE: 684·2010 
of m iscellaneous music and 
spoken work. 
12:30 p.m. 
News Report . 
7 p.m. 
Special of the Week : A con-
tinuation of the Carolina 
Symposium on "Man, Mind 
and Myth:' Thi S week: Wal-
ter Kaufman , philosopher. 
ed itor, translator and pro-
fessor at PrincetOn Unive r-
sity. 
<1:35 p.m. 
Maste r s of the Opera. 
\ Monday 
Mortim er J . Adler, directo r 
of the Institute fo r Philosophic 
Research in Chicago, will dis-
c uss "Man and Brute" on 
"Date line: The World" at 7 
p.m . on WSIU-R ad lo. 
Other programs: 
8 a.m . 
The Morning Show. 
10 a . m. 
Pop Concen. 
12:30 p. m . 
News Repo rt. 
2 p.m . 
BBC Worl d Repon. 
WSIU·TV to Air 
War Show Monday 
A look at "Viet Na m: G.I. 
J oe" will he presented at 8:30 
p.m . Monday- on WSlU - TV . 
Other progra ms: 
4:30 p.m. 
Wha[ 's New: Chi ldre n's 
Scor ies. 
5:15 p.m. 
Social Securll Y in ACtion: 
Int e rviews with Caro l 
Lawrence . 
6 p.m. 
Festiva l of the Ans: The 
Sibelius Festiva l, 1965 . 
9:30 p.m. 
Continenta l Cinema : "Viva 
Revolurion . . , 
JAMES MOODY 
SIU Vocal Group 
Will Sing on TV 
Moody and Company, a 
gr o up of SIU stude nts who won 
a fir st -place t r ophy in the 
Theta Xi Va r iety Show last 
spr ing, will appear T uesday 
on " Il linois Si ngs ," a color 
teievision spec ial. 
The hour-long speCial , 
which IS narr ated by Eddi e 
Albert , features talented ama-
teur pe rformers fr om Illinois. 
The SIU group will sing 
"This Land" fro m the steps of 
the Capitol in Spr ingfie ld. 
In pre paration for 10 
month s , " Ill inois SIngs" 
spans every seaso n of the 
yea r a nd over 3,500 miles of 
the state's tOWns , parks . 
r ive r s and countryside. fea-
turing over 37 locations 
throughout the stale. 
In 17 musica l numbe rs . the 
Singer s will a([empt to ex-
press pride in the D-.e r itage of 
Illino is, the Prair ie State and 
the Land of Lincoln. 
The program, s ponsored by 
Illinois Bell Telephone, ca n 
be seen in lhis area at 9 p.m .. 
on WSII.-T V, Channel 3, 
Harrisburg. 
Daily Egyptian 
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• modern 
equipment 
• pleasant 
atmosphere 
• dales 
ploy free 
BILLIARDS 
Compu~ Shopp ing Center 
506 and 511 South Gra'ham 
NOW UNDER 
Authors of • 'The AdminiB-
tra.tion of Athletics In Higher 
Educat ion" are Edward J. 
Shea and E . E . (Tad) Wie man. 
Shea is c hairman of the De -
panme m of Physical educa-
lio n for Men. Wi e man. who 
had a football coaching career 
at Mi chigan. MinneROta, and 
Princeton Universit ies, c ur-
rently is director of athletic s 
emeritus at the University of 
Denve r . 
The book, to be published 
thi s fall by the Cha rles C • 
Thomas Co . of Spr ingfie ld, 
Ill. , and Fon Lauderdale. 
Fla., pr ovides c ritE.ria by 
whi ch [0 judge educ atio nal 
wonh of interco ll egi ate ath-
letics . It also presents a 
checkli st aga i nst which an ad-
ministrative orga niza tion may 
be measur ed for purposes of 
self -study. 
A final chapte r r e vea l s what 
the author s think is the likely 
."I'iUT" R •. U8 
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Negro Y ouihi Need 
More Jobs, Status 
By Robert M. Hutchins those who have applied for 
work within a given period. 
In modern society work: is They do not include the very 
more than a means to a large but unlcnown }X>nion of 
livelihOOd. It is a symbol of Negro youth who have given 
status. If you are working, up "the search on the justifiable 
you belong. If you are not, ground that it is hopeless. -:::~!:~;:;;'i! 
you dO~'~. . Because the draft l aw favors _ 
Automation and a guaran- young m en who continue their . 
teed . annual income may education, and because the 
gradu,,- change the pre- length of education in this and 
judices . - of Weste rn man, every other country depends 
form ed by"tbe teachings and on family income, a larger 
habits of centuries. But today proportion Of Negroes Is 
a man out.of work is a second- drafted than of whites . There 
class citizen. He is eo in his Is sqrne truth in the Charge :. 
aVon opln'On as w.e ll as that that the war In Vie t Nam is ~ . 
of his ".etgbbors. being \ fought by the poor- . -
Therefore, one does not and [he Negroes are the 
have to be- an economic deter- poorest among us. 
minist or ''2. Marxist to say It is so alarming that no 
that in 'die United States the otber explanation of the 
unemployment figures dis- ' current disorders in man y 
'MOYERS' TELL THE PRESS THI S GALLUP POLL 
DOESN'T AFFECT ME IN THE LEAST!' 
fig 
Is Worry 
Of Airline 
By Edward Neilan 
Copley News Se rvice 
SAIGON- Ai, Vie t Nam , the 
national airline , has taken 
precautions to prevent hijack-
ing by Communist North Viet -
namese or Viet Cong age nts. 
Aft e r a r e minder of the ex-
perience of Kore an Nat tonal 
Ai rlines In 1958 . 
Communist agents fo r ced 
an American pilot at gun-
potnt CO fly inro Communist 
Nonh Viet Nam. The act gain-
e d the Nonh Koreans a plane 
(they neve r r e turned the 
DC-3>, the r e turn of their 
agents, and seve ral South Kor-
e an legislators and business -
me n. 
close a basic disorde r In our large cities is r equired . It No Window" Doors 
society~ !fhls Is so beca!Jse seem s a little s illy for govern- C E b 
these figures reflect some- ment officers to be trying to oncrete massy 
thing more imponant than the ferret out Cuban Communists 
The legislato r s were either 
shot or imprisoned and the 
businessmen we re late r r e -
turned afte r being he ld ho s -
tage for ransom . 
One South V ietnamese step 
has been to take its French-
made Ca rave lle jets off dom-
estic service near the Nonh 
V let Nam border and use them 
only on international routes 
to Singapore, Kual a Lumpur, 
Bangkok, Phnom Penh and 
Hong Kong. 
condition of production. They among the Negroes in Chicago . 
show bOw many people have There may be some there . and W OIl W ° F ° d 
been thrown out of or ex eluded they may be Innuentlal. Butto I In rlen s 
from the society and who they blame the m for what has been Ry Anhur Hoppe 
are . going on in Chicago is no (San F ranc isco Chronic le) .Ar. Hume r T, Pel tioone , A,A . , e xplained in an excl us ive in -
terv ie w. Because of the war in ·Viet more inte lligent than blaming Nam. unemployment has been it on the heat. 
steadily declining. But In the Do the Negroes aim at r e -
middle of June, unemployrilen~ fonn o r r e volution? Do t hey 
among Negroes increased wane to jotn the societ y o r 
over the month before and is ovenum it? The Cente r for 
twice the general rate. Almost the Study of Democratic In-
B per cent of all Negroes are stitution s has listened to the 
officially unemployed . ,expens and to all sector s 
This i s bad e nough. But the of Negro leade rship as they 
figures on Negro youth are have talked a?0ut thi s s ubject 
t e rrifying. In the middle of for the past fI ve years. 
June , ~LkeDj ,'ll I.§._ to~ I have noticed a change 
1 9 -year-=nr~~_s ,w~reout r~~tfl!_ The voice of those who 
of worF:""Thls was an TncreaS'e thinf the Negroes want nothing 
of 5 per cent ove r [he number but admiSSion rothe American 
a yea r ago in the same date. Way of Life is getting we aker_ 
The unemployment 8t8- The Cente r is hea r ing more 
ttstics do not prese nt the r e al and mo r e oft e n that, the rese~t­
s ituat ion for they record only ment of Negr oes I S r e ach ing 
, such a poi nt that they would Cards Assist not join the white socie ty if 
they could. Thi s mean s a 
Downed PI'lots revolutionary moveme nt. T he peaceful senl e me nt of 
Co pley New s Se rvi ce Negro claims depends firs t of 
all on a massive e ffon ro pr o-
vide work and the s tatu s th at 
<;A IGON- Surviva l b in t he goes with it ro the Negro 
c ards for U.S. Navy ar.d Air population , and partic ularly 
For l:e pilot !=> ~hOI down by to Negro yo U[h_ 
e ne my fi re over North or 
South Viet Nam. 
Each pilot flying mi~ ~tons 
ove r Viet Nam carrie~ a dec k 
of (' a rds. 
There are not int e nded for 
a game of solitai re in ~me 
rain !oreBt clearing while 
waiting fo r a r e,scue helicopter 
to arri ve . tn fact, there no 
king s, queen~, jacks:: or aCt:s 
in rhe deck. 
In~tead, the cards contai n a 
~hon course in Vielna mes.e 
bmany- the fl ora and fauna of 
Vier Nam ' ~ jungle R and hill 
country. 
rhe deck of ca rd ~ j~ c alled 
rhe Survival P lant Hecognition 
Se t. 
Published by the U.S. Nava l 
Training Dev ice Center, {he 
card set tell 1=> tbe Navy or 
Air Force pilot all be need s:: 
ro know abour [he plant lire 
in the jungle enVi!Onment. 
There iR detailed · in-
formatton on 15 indigepous 
Copyright 1966, Los Ange les 
Times 
killer plant s . . . ' 
Included are ~ucl1 -COlorful . : 
but lethal species a8~- •. 
eyed Susan, caRte r beans and 
baneberry. 
The o ther 40 cards of 
tbe set make more" pleasant 
reading. They tell abou~"fr!llt~, . 
nuts, bez;rie""'- ·~oot. _= ~;>i ;\, 
flowers '~""1Xl 'Viet Na.tn",. ___ c_ 
that are edible, taRtY·7·and 
nutritious. .. r 
If the re ' s any thing that an -
ger ~ u~ loyal Ame ri ca ns , ii ' s 
these fo re ig n mob!=' const3 ml} 
~ma s hj ng up the wi ndows 01 
ou r e mba SS ies. 
"What 's wrong wit h o ur 
State Department ? " we de-
mand to know. "II' s s upposed 
to be winning frie nds abroad, 
I ~n 't il? Wh y can 't it come 
up with a new foreign r.ol ky 
thaI will PUI a n e nd {Q a ll 
Ihi. .. window :" m a~h l ng ? " 
AI 1a'-; l. thank ...:; to o ur in-
.-:; is tent pressure . the <.:; tate 
Depa nment ha s done JU St th aI. 
A t ou r c mba ~sy in Moscow. 
a:-; vou ma v ha ve read , it has. 
('" nded wi ndow sm a...: hing fo r -
(' Vl' r - by in sta lli ng two- inch 
thi ck .... tL'e t doo r ~ ac ro:-. s a ll 
.,:nt r an<.:e.-; and .-; tec l s hutl c r s 
on the window ~ lip to the> 
fo unh floo r , 
.• '\l' lu ~ lh , :-' fl.'el ~hutl t?r .. 
. I n .. ' ()n l ~ J' bC'~ in n l n~ step in 
ou r nl;' W fo rl'l~n pe lky de-
:-< J).!, l1\:"d to c urb f:!;rowl ng 301] -
AmL'r1 c aTl I..;m abroad ," the 
noted fo re i gn po!lcYJrchiteC l, 
The fin:. t s tep ? 
" Yes ," he said , ru bbing 
hi :" hand R. "Thi s was merel y 
a re model ing Job-a pilot pro -
Jet: l. so 10 s peak. We are 
co nfldem that the a nnual sav-
i ngs in broke n gla s~ a lone 
will lea d to co ng r essional ac-
ce ptance of o ur radi c al ly new 
des ign-The All - Purpose Am -
e ri ca n Embassy. Perhap s 
you 'd ca r e to in s pect the mo del 
he r e ... 
A perfee! hemi l': hperc! What 
c lean , fun c tiona l lines! 
.. Yes , we c all it 'The P ill -
box Conce pt.' It e limin ate s 
the ';05 1 of placing s teel s hut -
ters ove r the windows by the 
Ingeniou ~ dev ice of no t hav -
ing a ny window s. " 
Ve r ), c leve r, But wha t aoou r 
mob~ tea r ing down a nd bu rn -
I n~ the Ame ri ca n f lag on rap? 
'·Ashe~ tos . C;ua r an t e ed 
non- inflamma bl e . Besides , fa 
rC'a~h the e mbas~y it se lf, 
they'd have 10 sca le t his 20 
fuo t c ieci rifi ed ba rbed-wire 
fence fi r s !. And even then 
Iher's have a long leap ac r oss 
Ihi s c.: rocod il e- filled moat. 
ne fo re they la nded in this 
mine fie ld . " 
An admirabl e fonre~s. Not 
onh did it have no windows, 
bU( ' it didn't seem to have 
any door !" e ithe r. 
"Quite right ," s a id Mr. 
Pett ibone happil y. "Our stud -
Ies s how th at door ~ al wa ys 
prove ra b{> a weak point." 
Out without doors how will 
ou r diplomat s get in and our 
to c.Jrr y through Our foreign 
policy ? 
"In? Out? " Mr. Pettibone 
looked puzzled. "Oh, I ne -
glec ted to pointoutrhestrong -
eRt design feature of our new 
All -Purpose Embas s y. It 's 
~o lid conc re te _" 
Air Viet Nam's othe r int e r-
nat ionaJ....servtce to Vientiane 
in Laos .... uses a four- engined 
DC-4_ This route flies over 
pans of Comm unist-held Laos 
and Viet Nam. 
Air Vie t Nam ' s concern 
about hijacking Includes the 
possibUity that a flight could 
be" routed· to Cambodia at the 
point of a gun. 
. :VJ.elR.8R!S!::.3ir fo r ce pilots : 
-iN"" DOmlied "the presidential 
palace In 1962 n ed to Phnom 
Penh with their Skyrider air-
craft. Another South Viet-
namese pOot flew hjmself and 
his family to Cambodia two 
years ago. 
The biggest concern. ac-
cording to Air Viet Nam of-
ficials, Is that age nt s might 
try to diven one of Its 
flights en route to no nhe rn 
Hue or Da Nang. or to Kon-
tum or Banmethout in the high-
lands. It would be r e latively 
easy to get into Nonh Viet 
Nam. Laos or Cambodia be-
fore Vie tnamese air fo r ce 
planes could turn the plane 
bac k. 
Air Vier Nam ' s domestic 
neet Includes DC-3, C-4b, 
DC -4 , DC-6B and Boeing 
S[raroliner aircraft, which is 
the last type of four- e ng!ned 
planes to be built with a rear 
ta11 wheel, as opposed to the 
presentl y favo,ed t ricycle 
landing gear. 
All pUots have instructions 
about what to do in c ase of 
hijacking attempts, including 
emer gency radiO s ign als to be 
fla shed. Some of the pilors 
carry weapons4 
Peace, An Illusion: 
Ho Is Out to Win 
This ha s a ll bee n said a 
hundr ed li me s before. bur It 
!'Oolid concre le? mu st be repeated time and 
time again until foolish illu-
sions are dispelled4 
~~~~~~~:,~s;~;~~ ~urvey~ on With the s uppon of Ch ina ~ said Mr. Petti - and 'the backi ng of. {he Soviet 
··show that we "Uruon. Ho Chi Minh doe s not 
" :. _warn t9 end the war. He wants 
no diplomi:H~~ ' 00 win it. He ":'{s not only a 
larlall", >:pllynln~our rWtioruiltst for his 
_eyou 
in a pinch 
for 
living space? 
reserve your bi-Ievel 
suite with a call to 
457 -4123 NOW! 
A New Housilg Facily serYiIg lie needs of men .... SOO human beiIgs 
THE THEORY OF WALL STRaT QUADRAIIGLU 
Wall Street Quadrangles is owned and managed by a 
student for the benefit of students and is established 
upon the following principles : 
1. Respect and protect the privacy and individuality of each and every 
re!,ident. 
2. Provide each student with 250% more living space than maximum 
competing standards. 
3. Fu'mish the finest in interior residential fumishings-
not cheap, lifeless carpeting and drab institutional decor. 
4 . Make living at Wall Slreet Quadrangle. so attractive that a 
prospective tenant might even think about cutting down on his 
drinking in order to pay the rent. 
In fact , the Wall Street Quadrangles residences reflect 
this theoretical framework: 
1. Co-educational living on a sensible basis. 
2. Unusual bi-Ievel suites - not 7xlO cubicles 
3. Plush wall to wall carpeting, deep walnut paneling, 
complete comminary and recreational opportunities. 
WALL I'nln OUADllAllGLU "'inn~r of utional _",Iaim (or 
nN" IIt'R('f' in d H 4c'n and lht' proud pu81iN11Or of an unm.alrbf'd kH-.1 ~put.lion . 
WALL ITaln QUADilAllGLU ill IlUptrio; in ~v~1')' ~'IO 
C.rbond.Afo', no nnl' but don ', .. 1;. U 6; ~Ik 10 th~ .ruden. who Ii,," 'ht: rT, 
locat.d on Wall Slr •• 1 2 block. loulh of Parle Slr •• t , adjaun' 10 the Compul , 
For ,.nlol information pho" •• 57 -4123 or 457 -.523 or v ilit our r.nlot 
[.nl.n 01 Tiffany III , South Uni..,.nity 01 M.ill and 01 ,h. pr.milel . 
R.olonably pric.d 01 S200 · S210 p.r quorter 
W, do n.ol rf'qwrt' ,'f'OU to purduIM a Meal Tid« DAd Po)' WI Jor Meal. )'OU 
nffJf'r f'OJ , Th, or>t'r~ • . ~/l' llu.b-nJ ".,:.,..,., 40% or fAD" of hu Mt"Cll Tidut Mf'Ou. 
UNSUPERVISED AND SUPERVISED 
Wall Stre.t Quadrangles 
': ','" 
March on Cicero Is Postponed; 
Chicago OHers Rights Program 
CHICAGO (A Pl - A c ivil of open hous!ng so long as 
rights march into Cicer o, the agreement is being caT-
scene of racial violence 15 ried out." 
years ago, was deferred Fri - King called the agreement 
day after a conference re)X>T[- "one of {he mo!'>t signifi cant 
ed reaching an agreement on program s ever co nceive d." 
open hou sing. Ben W , Heineman, confer -
The Rev. Manin Luther ence c hairman, said the 
King Jr. , one of the conferees, agreement will " put Chicago 
sa1 d: "To de monstrate our in the fo r ef ront of nonhern 
good faith, we will defer this metropo litan area s that have 
march to Ctce~o. Thi s does work~ [0 re move one of the 
not mean we Will cancel the mo st trouble so me of ra cial 
March. It is po s tponed." proble ms, " 
The agree ment reached at A Civil right s march Tues -
a s umm1t conference of King day night dre w litt le anention 
and his aides, Mayor Ri chard The agreement incl ude s ~ 
J. Daley and City leaderscov- IO-point program aim ed at 
ers the Chicago metroJX>litan opening all-white neighbor -
area, King satd. hoods to Negro dWf'lIers . 
The agreement ca Us for 
"a ce s sation of neighborhood He re is (he gist of the 
demonstrations on the issu agr eement: 
1. -The CommiSSion on Hu -
man re lations, a city agency, 
will inc re ase its e nforce ment 
staff and make yea r - arou nd 
tests to dete rmine the exte nt 
of compliance with open oc-
c upancy regulations. The 
co mmi ssion also will initiate 
co mplaint proceeding s on i (~ 
o wn, 
2. - The Chicagc. Hous ing 
Authority saId it ha s begun 
ac tivitie s to improve the 
character of publi c hoUSing , 
including [he !=;c anering of 
housing, for the elderly ac ros s 
the ci ty, and initiation of a 
leasing program whic h places 
fa milies in the be s t availa bl e 
housing without regard to the 
ra c ial charac te r of the neigh-
bor hood, 
For the coolest drink 
in town, try our 
4. -The Cook County De-
panment of Publi c Aid wi ll 
make an effo rt to search out 
the best housing fo r aid 
rec ipients available , regard-
less of location . 
' IT' S AN OPEN HOUSE .. ALL KINDS OF PEOPLE COME 
ANn I DON'T KNOW WHO'LL FINALLY MOVE IN . 
I CAN'T DISCRIMINATE AGAINST ANYBODY .' 
V "l tm"n , H . ~Uord T, m .. . 
new ~ 5. - The Depa nmem of Ur-ban Re newal a l !=>o agreed to se a r c h OUt the beSt hous ing, 
r e gardless of loca tion. whe n 
re loca ti ng famili e:=; , 
De Gaulle's Somaliland Visit 
Continues to Spark Violence 
j) - Mo rtgage ba nker :-; af -
f ! rmed that the ir po licy is to 
provide equal sa: rvi ce a nd to 
le nd mo rtgage mo ney Wit hout 
re~ard to ra ce , 
Murdale Shopping Center Carbondale 
- - The U. S. Departme nt of 
J us tice promi se d to inquire 
into the question s r aised with 
res pec t to federally - ins ured 
loa ns to financ ia l in!'titutions 
fo und guilty of pr ac ti c ing 
rac ia l d i ~c:r.imWa (ion , 
Open until Midnight on Fri. & Sat. 
HOURS: 11 AM 10 11 PM · Sunday Ihru Thursday 
FL YING CARPETS 
ARE IN! 
For Rent b)' the 
Day-Week ·Mo.-Year! 
"GET IN THE IN·CROWD" 
All Models-
All Prices. 
Reserve 
Them Now. 
Why walk when you can fly to class on a new Persian 
carpet. 
Your agent : Fred Smith (formerly Ahob the Arab) 
DJIBOUTI, French Somali. 
land-(APl- PoUce and troops 
fought angry c rowds with 
c lubs, tea r gas and conc uss ion 
grenades in a public square 
Friday, fo rcing visiting Pres-
idem Cha rles de Gaulle o f 
France to cance l a scheduled 
speech the r e , 
Blood fl owed on both sides. 
The security for ces emptied 
th e s quare. But the c rowd, 
ye llin g for independence fro m 
France , built up again , shout-
Ing abuse. Police and soldie r s 
turned on lhe crowd savagely. 
After the squa r e was 
cl e ared, De Gaull e a rri ved and 
talked brie fl y in the t e rri-
toria] assembly hall adjoining 
the s quare . He to ld Somali 
offi c ials in an oblique way that 
in d e p e n d e n e e could be 
achieved . 
"I t Is po s s ible ." he said, 
" that the da y may co me when, 
be r egula r democ r atic me-
thod s , t he territorial asse m-
bl y may expr e ss itself in a 
new Girec tion , ar.d if 50, 
Fr ance will take account of 
thi s ... 
As De Gaulle spo ke, [Taces 
of te ar gas s till hung in the 
SQua r e outside. where onl y a 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
SIU" S L'argest & Most.' Complete Living Center 
* 100% Air Conditioned 
* Tennis - Volleyball - Basketball 
* Bookstore 
* Year-Round Swimming Pool 
* Laundromat 
* Fully Carpeted 
* Cafeteria 
* Rathskeller 
* Commis~ary 
* -Recceu:tWn Center 
OFF STREET P ARIUNG ~AND:cy'Cti·_"SHE1IERS 
602 E. College 
sha n t im e befo r e t he battle 
between troops and demon-
snarors had been fought. 
Concussion and tear gas 
gren ades we r e tossed into the 
'c rowd, which included women 
and children. 
In panic, the crowd fl ed . 
Several s tumbled and we r e 
trampled underfoot by those 
charging up from be hind , Sev-
e ral were wounded by explo-
s ions and l e ft moanihg on the 
p'avemel)~ In the bli s t e ring sun. 
f A"number ' o f Africans, one' 
with a foot blown off. tried to 
climb into an a rm y ambulance. 
but troops hauled them out 
saying the vehicl e was onl y 
for wounded soldiers. 
It was the blood iest out-
break yet in violence which 
began as soon as De Gaulle 
arrived Thurday fo r a ViSit 
to this last bit of Fre nch 
territo ry In Africa . 
Prayer Amendment 
Action Sidetracked 
WASHINGTON (A Pl - Sena,e 
action on the proposea consti-
tutional amendment to perm it 
vol untary prayers in public 
school s was put off indefinitely 
Friday. 
Republican Leader Eve r en 
M . Dirksen , of Illinoi s . chief 
sponsor of the amendment, 
o rIginal! y had planned to cal! 
up the proposal for a floo r 
s howdown next Tuesday. 
He told newsm en he would 
not do thiS, In parr because 
m any ofht s s upponers will be 
absent and in pan because he 
is sat isfied the Senate Judi -
cia r y Comminee will now ap-
prove it. 
The amendment has been 
s talled in a judicia r y s ubcom - ' 
mittee, which conduc ted 
lengthy hea rings. Dirksen said 
the s ubcom mittee has agr eed 
[0 send it to the fu ll judicia r y 
committee without r eCom-
mendation. 
He sa!d he has enough votes 
for approval by the full com-
m inee and will seek. a vote 
when the committee meets 
nep Wednesday. 
Even if the committee ap-
proves it, the amendment 
could not come up on the floor 
until a fter the Senate debate on 
ciyil rights staning Sept. 6. 
Its chances for action in the 
midst of an adjournment crush 
afte r the c!vil rights fight is 
ended would appea r to be slim. 
JohnSon Makes Arwther Plea 
For Cooperation From Soviets 
ARGO, Idaho CAPl-Presi- application of principles was 
dent J ohn60n sounded a new Denver. Colo. 
call Friday for Soviet co- Taking off ftom Washington 
operation to lessen the threat this morning. John son set out 
of nuclear war. on his second consecutive 
Then he expanded that to a wide- ranging weekend of per-
general plea for peoples to sonal appearances, with dates 
work together. on the theme at Aeco and Denver, and last 
that the American goal Is jus- night at Pryor, Okal . He vlsU-
ttce for man, whether at home ed five northeaste rn srates 
o r abroad. last weekend. 
"Violence is one face of In the address pre pared for 
failure," he said in asserting Arca , Johnson said the United 
that "our foreign poli cy must States and the Soviet Unton 
always be an extension of our face the com mon task of 
domestic policy," searching for every possible 
America, the President area of aggreement lO lesse n 
said, must wear the same face the cham;es of nuclear War. 
in Denver and Des MOines, and 
in Moscow, Peking o r Hanoi. 
"We are a great and liberal 
and progressive de mocracy up 
to our frontiers ," he s aid. 
.. And we a r c the s ame 
beyond." 
For his approac h to Moscow 
on atomic a ffairs , J ohnson 
chose as hi s sit e the national 
r eactor testing s tation he r e . 
The scene for his broader 
Chance to Attempt 
Taming Hurricane 
Estimated at 50% 
MIAMI, F la. - CAPl - Hur-
ricane Faith, moving a long 
the northe rn fr inges of the 
Lee ward Is lands . s wept tan-
tali zi ngly close Friday to a 
target area where scient is t s 
hoped lO make the first s us -
tained e ffort to tame the te r-
r or of the tropics . 
Chances sti ll r e mained less 
than SO- 50 . howe ver , [h at 
Faith' s eye , Circled by 80-
to 90 - mile winds, would e dge 
across the boundar y line into 
the r egion where s he coul d 
s afel y be bombarded with s il -
ve r iodide crysta ls . .. Faith is 
not forecast to go into the 
area," s aid the Miami Weath-
e r Bureau ' s lOp stOr m fore -
cast er, Gordon Dunn . 
Ceci l Genrry. alte rnat e dl -
r eClOr of [he U.S. gove rn-
mem's Project StOrmfury. and 
other sc ie nti sts c lung IO a 
hope that the hurri cane would 
veer jus t a bit mure north-
ward and becom e their hls-
[Oric gui ne a pig. 
SCie nti sts fr om Washington 
and Ca liforni a con verged on 
Flori da Thursda y nigh~ and 
Frida y and kept ::. c l o~C' C'ye 
on Faith's movemems . n:ad y 
to take off for the Sror mfury 
base at Roosevelt Roads . 
Puerto Rico , on s hort nOtiCe . 
A swi ng from a westward 
course to a wes t - northwest 
[rac k raised hopes thaI Faith 
wou ld Wind up in [hE> right 
spot. The s wit ch s par ed thL' 
lower Lee ward Is lands and 
dense l y popula ted Pue rt o Ri co 
from a di r e Ct blow. 
CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC 
Compu s 
Shopp ing 
Cent er 
All,hoe repairing . plu s: 
Handbag . Lu ggage 
Z i pper s · Dye work 
Orthoped ic Work 
Expert Shoe Sh i ning 
Wo'l., done wh ol e vou ""0,1 . 
Market Drops 
For 9th Time 
NE W YORK ( AP) - The 
stock matUc et closed lowe r 
Fr ida y for the ninth rime in 10 
ses:-; ions . T ra ding was active . 
Prices fe ll fr o m t he s tan . 
s te adied . some wh at in e arly 
afternoon . (h en weakened 
again. 
Glamor stoc ks we r e hi{ 
hard. Losse s of seve r al pointS 
we re ta ken by s uch s tock s as 
Mororola, Fa irchild Came r a, 
Texas Ins trume nt s, Delta Air-
line s and Teledyne. 
The key ~tOck s whic h affel.:[ 
the averages declined from 
fractions to 2 or 3 JX>ints. 
Most section s of rhe Ii:-;r were 
weak. 
Vo lume for the day wa s 
est imated a[ 8 million s hare s 
co mpared With 6. 76 mil lion 
Thur sday. 
Here was the picture nea r 
the c lose : 
It W 3:-. rhe ninth market 
drop in 10 sess ions. 
Motor o l a topple d more [han 
II point s; KLM Air lines, F a ir -
c hild Camera and Te>:as I n-
s t ruments about 8; IBM and 
Delta Airlines abo ut -; Con-
tinental Air line s and Te ledyne 
5; J. Ray Mc Dermott, North-
we .... t Ai rlines and Hecla Min -
lng aoou{ 4 . 
O ff abou t :3 were TWA. 
~l"It:' ntifi c Dat a and SC 1. 
The rna rker sank from the 
s tan and widened it s losse :-: 
un til [he afte rnoon when the re 
was a partial recove r y. 
' PEACH ES ' 
1'4 0""·5 the mosl econo mic o l 
lime 10 can peache • . S ,I"g 
your o wn container and 
so ve c onto in e, cOllsl Da n ', 
put it o~f . becouse peaches 
come on d go qu ickly . H lce 
select ion of fine vori et i es . 
PRICED FROM Sl pe, bu . 
~el on d up .... d epend i"1iI on 
quoli,), . 
, GIF PACKAGESOFPEACHE 
• APPLE ClOER 
• HONEY 
Open d a i ly CW1d loll of free pork inQ 
McGUIRE'S 
FRUIT 
MARKET 
on 1r8 Miles Soum 01 C"do le · RI . 51 
From Bach to the Beotles . 
From Dylan to Dorsey .... 
WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT! 
•
•••• 
·i~ 
-LP's -45's 
\EEnu:s TO FIT ALL .\fAKES 
WILLIAMS STORE· 
212§. . IIlino i~ 
".,.1 
. . 
ON I' AMILIAR GROUNOS--I'ormer President 
Dwight O. Eisenhower receives a check of Sl oo 
from Pres ident John son at the White House . 
The check was a persona l gift from Jl'lhnson 
for the Eisenhower College at Seneca Falls, 
New York . Eisenhower was a guest of the Pres i-
dent at a sma ll luncheon al the Execut ive Man-
sion. 
Park place Residence Halls 
611 East Park St., ('dale 
iForMen and Women) 
Check Our Exclusive Extras 
Ail conditioni ng 
Wall·to-wall corpeting 
MoJern, comfortable and qui., 
C'ose_p.~~t1nlty to ca,..,pus 
COMPLETE LIVING CENTER 
Cafeteria 
Indoor swimming pool 
;;ecre-otion{indoor & outdoor ) 
:)ff· street parkin g 
and many other features 
$325 
-pernnm 
farRoom 
and Board 
"SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIV. ACCEPTED LIVING CENTER' 
Applications now being accepted at 715A S. Univ. Ph . 457 -2169 
Donald Clucas at 
Pork Place Management Company 
Hours : 8 · 12. 1·5 weekd:JY s ; 1-5 weekends 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER fORM 
IS lftED ADVERTlStNG RATES INSTRUCTIO NS FOR COMPlEliNG ORDER 
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De.rPermits Filled 
In Southern Counties 
Deer perm it quotas have 
been fi lled in seven counties 
in southe rn Illinois, 
They a re Hard in. Johnson, 
Monroe , Unio n, Wayne , Wil -
liamson, and nor::hern Pope 
counties. 
Alkies Win 1M Title 
The Alkies defea ted eGA 
Chem istry 12- 2 this wee k fo r 
the intram ural softba ll cham -
pionship. 
Au",,' Tl, 1966 
$ ' 00 With 
DAlLY, !:GYPTtAM 
Ad ... rt.be ... 
I6JyGmn· -"., 
\IR ~ 
1:0'\ DITIO' EB :.- .,c. 
COIN ·OPERATED 
LAUNDRY 
"ASH 10, DRY 10, 
'-,J 
/ ) 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CEHTH 
1 14 ..... FREE"'.AN S T 
SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE 
Campul ShoPpinll Center 
SIU Will Meet Wichita Sept. '7 • Ch~d Cosh ing .No tary Publ i c 
• Money O,d.,. 
.T lfl e S.rv ic. 
.Or lv~ "~ Ll c ~n~~ 
.Publ lc ~t~no9roph~f 
. 2 Day Ll c ~",~ P I~te 
By Mike Schwebel 
SIU head football me ntor 
E llis Rainsbe rge r will make 
his coachi ng debut here o n 
Sept. 17 against a Missouri 
Valley Confer ence foe with a 
lot of potemial. 
The Wichita Sla te Univer-
sity Shockers,like [he Saluk is. 
will be com ing out afte r a 
rather dism al 1966 season. 
Under firsl-year coac h 
George Kar r as last season, 
Wic hita ende d up with a 2-7 
r ecor d, compa red (Q a 2- 8 
yea r fo r Sout her n. 
Karras used mostl y sopho-
mor es l ast year as he inst al led 
{he I-form a[J on for the fir s t 
rime at Wichita . and he and 
Shocker fans ar e looking for -
wa rd to a va st ly improve d 
r ecord [his season . 
Pla ying Southe rn for t he 
fir st lime la s t s ea son, the 
Shocker s ShU l out the Saluki s 
27 - 0 at Wichi ta . 
WSU wi ll have 18 r eturning 
lettermen. and t hes e r e ":: 
rurnees al mosr guarant ee one 
of the s t ronger defe nses 
around . Karras , a r ea l defe n-
sive s peciali sl in the coach-
ing game , wil l lo s e o nl y a 
de fe nsive li ne bac ker and a 
tackl e from last season' s 
squad . 
The offe nsive li nt;" i s t hl..' big 
question mark fo r I h(' 
Shockers. If (hey can co m e' up 
wi th a su itabl e fo rwa r d wall , 
[hey have t he backfi e ld 10 makl' 
a solid offe nsl vt:' Bhowlng. 
J ohn Eckm an will bE' In thl..· 
s l artlng s lol at qU3 T\ e r ba c k, 
Coach to Greet 
Football Players 
Ell is Rains hc rgl..'r , nl..'w SIL ' 
football coach , wil l ~rl..·v t 11 
r e mrn ing ICll L' rman a mong 
about 60 ca nd idatL's r l..' portlng 
Monday. 
Ra insbergc r, who succl..'ed -
e d Don Shroye r as head coach 
said Friday t haI dnll s will 
s tart i n earnest Sept I. after 
ph ysical exam inat Ions T ues-
day a nd a picl ur l..' taking ses-
sion Wednesday. 
The Sa Juki s fin ished wllh a 
2- 8 recor d la sl yea r. SIU 
kicks off t he 1966 footba ll 
season agains t Wi ch ita Sta te 
Sept. 17 al home . 
Geese Regulations 
Told for Season 
Dates for the goose season 
in Alexander, J ackson , Union 
and William son counties will 
be from Nov. 14 to Dec . 23 
and from Dec. 30 to J an. 5. 
Hunting hou r s will be from 
sunrise to 3 p.m. with the 
bag and possession limit set 
at five a day. No more than 
two Canadian geese o r sub-
species, o r two white-fronte d 
geese or one Canadian and 
one wbite-fronted goose. 
may be Include d In the limit. 
and the 6- foot . 17S- pound Jun-
io r is a potentially fine passe r. 
Fullback John Shannon, 
anothe r junio r . should fill in 
at fullba c k ad equately. 
At \he tailback poSitions , the 
Shocke r s have Ims of s peed 
and depth . 
Rooseve lt Bonne r. C hartie 
Brown and Don C herr y give 
Karras' ple nt y of ta le nt at that 
position. 
Bonne r is r ate d as one of 
the fas test runn -e rs e ve r to 
pla y at WSU. with f ine bre ak -
away moves . 
Wichita will be pla ying four 
Mi ssour i Va lley oppone nt s 
during the season, Cincinnati, 
Loui s ville , North Texa s State 
and T ul s a. 
The Sa luki s will pla y two 
othe r MV C lea rns , besides 
Wichita, Loui s vill e and North 
Texas Srale . 
As far as the Missouri Val-
ley race is co nce rned, Karras 
r ates Tulsa to r eturn with a 
st r ong tea m, a lt hough he sees 
both Louisvill e and C incinnali 
as possi ble squad s to lake the 
c rown. 
The Shoc ke r s , along with 
North T exa s State , are r a re d 
FOR SALE 
Golf club5 ncver U8t"d . StiU In 
pla,,;lIc covc r !l . As I:)nlt half_ c all 7. 
~ 33~. 807 
IQ02 ()clro lw r Mot l\(' Hom.·_ I (h.~U . 
T .... ,) bt-d room , {'J(ccllt>nt condillon . 
N~' " air c(mdilioner. t; a Il Q_12 4 1. !7(1 
1063 1100":0 !';I I. JUSt r.'bull t . ".}. c t·ll. 
cund' MUM !le-II' S l~ J . Pn. "4 1J_34 ~;t' 
10° 
'C'>O liarky-/):;n' ldJ;on ::'pn nl II, 
~ mnnl h~ o ld. I'er ' ('c i crlfldni(Ifl, l:all 
~4 l,l - 4 5O(J. IU! 
IQtl4 mo PFO mntn r 5COOt t' r 510 '" 
but d('pendable- und(' r ~ 100. ~ 57_t"IlfIl. 
0" 
TI. - 12U, 100.} Bonn. 05l1cc, mak.· 
• ..rf, · r. Call Kr agrwj;;l> .lI1 0_.H2fl a ll ," 
6 p.m. 185 
Trailer , 8;0;" ' . 2 bdrm. ;ur.cnnd .. 
..:: arpct, ' Vl, ma k: ... an off('r . 5" u_ j'.r~ 
If no ans . ca ll 5~ Q-2 ~ OI . IR 4 
05 Honda s upt'r ha .... k: (1:00<1 condo C.lIII 
Bob 540_7067. aSk:tng ~ 585.UO, IS3 
1005 Mustang "2 plu s 2" ' ntback 
280 cu. In . 3 spt't"d ml.n)' t''' lr as, 
10,000 m ll .,s c~ceJle-n t condll iofl m.ake 
offer. Ph . oSS ... H 70 afl u 6 p.m, 200 
Schu ll lrailt'r h~ 2. Good condo Q\.J5 
L Park: No. 3-1 call 540_2i -H . liS 
l)an!sh moae-fTI e nd · uble- and coloni a l 
bt.-droom s Uilt' - Oflly 2 yr s old. Musl 
stol l! Ph. 0_22H o r 7-2t>2i. 104 
06 Honda son. Good sh"pt>. 300fI mi. 
Best ofkr. C all Rick. :).4 0_ 4371. 18~ 
Mobil e- hofnf' 101l 4i good condition . 
Ai r cond., tWO bt-<Iroom, Phont> 540-
1301. lOS 
T rallt>r 36xS New Moon. Ai r cnn-
ditionl~d , ca rpet r"d, f'~ct> lI f'nt shape. 
St"(' al 116, ~S E, Park aft e r 5 p.m. 
202 
the top if {hey get t he breaks . S~rvic ~ 
Starting tim e for the season 
ope ne r is 7: 30 p.m. at Mc-
Andre w Stadium in Carbo n-
dale . 
• Op~n 9 a .m. ta • T ra v ~ler s ' Ched s 
6 p .m. E very Day 
• Pay yo ur Gos . ~ i gh' . Phone . and Wilier Bills here 
THIS FALL LIVE. SPACIOUS COMFORT! 
BUILDING WILL BE READY FOR OCCUPANCY SEPT. 15! 
Stevenson Arms the "ew dorm for men 0' Mill ond Pop lar offers : 
·Comfortable. beautifully furnished room s -Locatian next to campus ·Color TV 
- Top quality food· Spociou5 tKt.otionol oreo~ • Snock ba r • Air .conditioning 
• So.l( Spring, 
& Motre',., 
CONTRACTS FOR FALL GAN BE PICKED UP AT : 
W. 8 . Gil . 
51 2 W. Main 
549· 27SS 
Dorm R.ntal Off ice 
Mi II and Poplar 
S49·1621 
Paul Srown Company 
2IS.W. Moin 
Franlclin Ins . Agency 
703 S. IIli.oi. 
457-4461 
"'o r u le: Honda 550, Good condltlofl. 
~ 125. Ask for Funk:. 540. 7007. 220 
65 Hond l. 300 b6 SUluk l SO Tra! l . 
St>1I c h.>ap o r l radt'. 457 _460 4. 207 
'01 Anglia (English Fo rdl, Il) w m ile . 
age , good condillon . 45i_ 80 Ii o r 5 12 
w. Coll ege ah l'r 8 p.m. :zoo 
1058 t .... o bedroom trailer .,;o;c('lI ent 
condHlon p r in' S I4:;O ca ll 684. 481 0 
ahl' r • p. m. 21 7 
IUo5 I~onda 0(1 . Top cond ition Wlnd-
shlt' ld. CradUUll'llt, P h. 540_291jl7. 223 
\)5 .. -<1 lumllll r e, TV st'I . p'Jnable-ZE'n-
Ith. Sent'\} phono gra ph, "t"skg, book 
casc's , cofh' t' ubl('s, h mps. totc. 
(e-avinlt lo r s('rvlct' . c.lI n 7·5qqo. 
AI~!('1 tropICal fis h and lant s. ;! 24 
10{)f1 Hic h,udson Hl~ 4 1). 2 bdroom, 
S2,fJOi). Uh' 1 "ast Park Sireet. Chap-
m.n TUlh-r CI. P h . .. 57_ 287 4. 160 
Cabinet mtXle l TV Snt"l set' T. V. al 
2111 Ho~pllJI Or. Api. " J o r call 
:' · 821U. 228 
IOS7 Ch~'v)' o \' ,·rh.1u ll·d eng ine-. Best 
off l' r, ~ OJ W('SI F rE't>m.lln _0. 457 -
20H 225 
HELP WANTED 
F.lI iI t E' rm prl vat l room and board 
In l'~change fo r Jj~ht wo rk In home 
Ph. 540_204 2 attn fl\·('. 182 
Sea'nee leach.;o r 10 te.ch gene ra l 
sclenct> , bio l l1~)' , chemislf} and one 
5e-Cl lon of malhe- mall cs. Elementar y 
t ("ac h~' r 10 t t> ac h n ' m edial ciasfl.('s 
In Junio r high school ciollSS, limited 
to t .... cnl y studeflls. Bf'ginnlng salary 
S51100 fo r as; S54 00 fo r MS, plus 
('lIra for t'.:tw ri('nce- . Ca ll 5t'ss.t"r 
625- 721 1, Se sk' r unit schOoL Gt'n~~ 
A11 5up. 5utwrint f' ndenl. 21Q 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Or l\'f' r s tr", in lnjt. Lt'a rn to d rivE' 11'1 
10 ,Ja)'s. For Infn rm allon CJII " SaCe-ty 
First." :).4 Q-.j2 jj. 866 
457 · 211 1 
LOST 
Reward fo r re turn o f SIame5f' c at 
losl in t he vlClnll y of 305 E. Frt'(· . 
man Saturday nlghl. Call B",rbara al 
Q. 3183, 213 
Ma le Ge r . Shep. pup. Tan wll h black 
lall. 5 month5 0 10 . Bill , 7·4382. 117 
P .lIlr 0 1 wom an's brown fr.mE' p r l"-
scri ption 5ungl asst'IL Ca ll Da rle ne 
457.7048. 227 
WANTED 
Siudent to 5hart' 2 Ix>d room houst' 
on Sycamo r e. Fu rn is hed wllh aillhe 
lac llities SOO a month, Call Da ve 
Hardy o r Sh: vt" Grcgory. 684.44 78, 
172 
22 ),e .llr old 5lnRlt> girls .... ant li ft'ma lt' 
roomm ate to sha re nlC£' apanmt"nt 
In SI. Louis al ('nd o f tt'rm . Call 
7. 4144 du r ing da)' o r Q·3J 83 a fter 
5 p.m. 212 
..... ant ed 2 girls to share tralt !:'r .... tl h 
I Ulht'( girl c all 7_66i6 . 205 
~\a l f' studenl 10 r hare- ape .... it h 2 
o t hers su nlng fall te r m S4 0 m." 
401 E. Snydf'r '; 4. Ph. ~ 57·264Q, 211 
WanlC'd urgently : un supe rv lsE'd hou ~ · 
Ing fo r school ye-ar 1066-61, M.lI I!', 
.... ' rl le immedi ately R. Newlin, 620 
OI\'lsion 5t r l"'ct, fhrringr: on, Illmols, 
"8 
T}'['IE'w rit e r, po n ab lC' , qua lll )' modf'l. 
Good condhion. i-56f> I o r l - 2CH1. 22t1 
FOR RENT 
I'.:. rk P lace- R('s ldl"nce- Halt s , ml"n 
."d .... omen. Close to cam pus , A I C 
Car'Pt' ted Vld rC'al'Onabl (" . Indoor pool 
fec. hall, TV louol,tes .lind most Imp. 
stud~' t'nvl ronment . Stop by offi ce no ... 
al 715A Soul h L'nl v('rsil \' o r I'h. ~ 5';'-
2160 fo r complt'le Info'. Opc-n S. 12, 
1-5. 002 
Iv}' lIall Donn fo r nwn, 70S W, :"11 11 
Coll e gE' v Ie ... · Dorm fo r me n, 408 
W, M ill Nexi 10 cam pu s acrost; from 
L'n l~· . School . N t' ........ ing A/ C. Two 
men pt' r room . Phont' 540-32 21 o r 
457-6622. r.o 
LUlI:u ry .lIcco mmodation s. New alT-
condItioned uflit s with wall-to- ... ·all 
carpeting, fu JI kit chen s , luil maid 
se rvice now re nling fo r fall. The 
Quadrangles 1207 5. Wall St. Ph. 
7- 4 123 o r ~ _7_ 4 523. 02 4 
Mode m T,na Dorm fo r girl s' A\' all. 
able fo r lall . Call 7- 7Q60, 611 S, 
WolISh lngton , C'd aJe. 156 
Rooms lo r male s iude nt s fa ll le r m, 
Cookinlt proy, 20 20 Dlylslon. C all 
684·28 56. 144 
Carbondal e , Mobll~' Homes. New lur_ 
nished , air-cond, Also , nE'W do r m-
hor r , t W O men per r oom , alr -cond., 
p rj \'.lll ~ b.llih ~ 125 JX'r qU.lln C'r, 2 bloc ks 
f rom campus. Ca le- Wlllum s , man· 
.lIge r. Call ~ 57.H22 o r 687_1 257. H 
L' n5upervl Se-d, AI C .~s. , houses 
Vld trail ers .:. va llabl e fo r rail. Vil-
I.RP Re nlal..;. 7_ " IH . 41 i w. M.1tfl. 
", 
Boys Dormuor)! 50 ';' Ash SI. ClnlOE' 
10 c amptJ s ne .... 2 00)'1'. po:r !1)Om 
lounge and la und r y room lac lh lh'S 
51 40 e ach per term. Orcn fn r In -
spectIon from 1:lC1 p.m. da ll y. Phont' 
540_.1if)O, 540· 22l i oJ r n87_lfl16. 180 
Fo r rcnt . Furmshf'(! "p.1nm~'nl fo r 4 
boys. 530 month ly pl uto utilities, 
'\ ~'a nab'" 11<1". Ca ll 5~ Q.n~3. 260 
I JJ"S" qUI(·t s l t' ~'plng room Jnd prn'",Ie-
balh In n.· ... hous t> Ii'll m Jk Ifrad 
l'OtuCknt " ' lIh c ar. Renl no" o r r ~'l'Ot' f'\' , 
fnr 1.1 11. Ca ll 457_S8ju. 2711 
Fo r l eaJ; ~'_lwO bt'o r ''''m homl' 2 112 
milt' s sollln of c.mpus on rvut t! 51 . 
Es6t"ntial1~' furn lJ;he-d. S 1011 p(' r mont h 
plus utllltu's, A~' aIIJblC' Septt>mlX' r 
\SI . Ph. H 7-hN>(>. '20 a 
TrallL'r Sp.1Cf' L trai k n in prh' .1I(" 
cou n . Can~' r"'l lk , C.1 mbr1a. C.JJl 
085-2427. 2 1 ~ 
1958 MobU", Hom", Westwood, hh 47. Ne..-d to sell rour autnmobilf''' T ry Nt!l!:t to campus acml'l> from Cot1e- Itf' Ar t"3 hotI~ lull " r t ... ·o t...-uroom 2 
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